Passed Prop. 30
Defeated Prop. 32

ses·qui·cen·ten·ni·al [ses-kwi-sen-ten-ee-uh l]
adj. 1. pertaining to or marking the completion of a period of 150 years. 
noun, 2. a 150th anniversary or its celebration.

In 1863, John Swett, known as the father of public education in California, founded the California Teachers Association.

“Even if I knew that tomorrow the world would go to pieces, I would still plant my apple tree.”
— Martin Luther King Jr.
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SECOND/THIRD SESSION
SUNDAY, JANUARY 27, 2013
California Ballroom
The Westin Bonaventure Hotel

9:00 a.m.  SECOND GENERAL SESSION
Call to Order ................................................ Dean E. Vogel, CTA President
Report of the Executive Director ............................... Carolyn Doggett
CTA Board Report (continued) .......................... Eric C. Heins, CTA Vice President
Announcements:
Elections & Credentials Committee .................. Jeanne Marks, Chairperson
Candidate Speeches for the following offices:
CTA/ABC Committee, District G
CTA/ABC Committee, District O
Campaign Celebration ............................................. The Executive Officers

11:00 a.m.  Committee Reports
State Legislation .................................................. Mark Murray
Political Involvement .............................................. Tim Sbranti
Teacher Evaluation & Academic Freedom .......................... Al Reyes
Early Childhood Education ....................................... Ruthie Fagerstrom
School Safety/School Management ........................... Mark Kotch
Professional Rights & Responsibilities .................... Kathleen Tijan
Civil Rights in Education ........................................ Gilda Bloom-Leiva
Communications ..................................................... Lysa Sassman
Credentials & Professional Development .................. Yolanda Rivera
Curriculum & Instruction ..................................... Daly Jordan-Koch
Retirement .............................................................. Maggie Ellis

11:30 a.m.  Recess for Lunch (Check out of room)
Lunch provided by CTA – California Ballroom-Second Floor

VOTING ....................................................... Santa Barbara A-Lobby Level
Polls will be open at the close of the Second General Session for 1½ hours. Any run-offs will be conducted by secret ballot on the floor.

1:30 p.m.  THIRD GENERAL SESSION
Adult, Alternative, & Career Technical Education .......... Hank Mollet
Financing Public Education ....................................... Eric Padget
Assessment & Testing ............................................... Cliff Kusaba
Student Support Services ........................................ Patty Taylor
Negotiations ........................................................... Pat Sabo
Special Education .................................................... Barbara Schulman
Language Acquisition ............................................... Nancy Hofrock
New Business Items ............................................... Eric C. Heins
Announcements ...................................................... Mikki Cichocki-Semo

4:00 p.m.  Drawings & Adjournment (MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN)

Coffee Service
California Foyer
Saturday 8:30 a.m.
Sunday 9:00 a.m.

Computer Facilities
La Brea
Friday 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Duplication Facilities
Beaudry A
Friday 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
STATE COUNCIL OF EDUCATION - SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 2013

7:00 a.m.  African American Caucus .................................................San Jose - Level 2 - Yellow
          American Indian/Alaska Native Caucus                        San Bernardino - Lobby - Yellow
          Hispanic Caucus ....................................................San Gabriel AB - Lobby - Yellow
7:30 a.m.  Women's Caucus ......................................................Palos Verdes - Lobby - Yellow
          Democratic Caucus ..................................................Los Cerritos A - Lobby - Yellow
          Higher Education Caucus ..........................................Santa Anita C - Lobby - Yellow
9:00 a.m.  FIRST GENERAL SESSION .........................................California Ballroom - Level 2 - Yellow
          Student CTA .........................................................Los Felix - Lobby - Yellow
11:30 a.m. ABC Subcommittee Meeting .......................................International Lounge - Level 3 - Yellow
          Adult, Alternative Career & Technical Education Committee San Bernardi o - Lobby - Yellow
          Assessment & Testing Committee ..................................San Gabriel A - Lobby - Yellow
          Budget Committee ..................................................San Pedro - Lobby - Yellow
          Civil Rights in Education Committee                     Los Angeles - Lobby - Yellow
          Commencement Committee .........................................San Jose - Level 2 - Yellow
          Credentials and Professional Development Committee .......San Diego - Level 2 - Yellow
          Curriculum and Instruction Committee ..........................Santa Anita A - Lobby - Yellow
          Early Childhood Education Caucus .................................Santa Barbara BC - Lobby - Yellow
          Elections and Credentials Committee ............................Santa Barbara A - Lobby - Yellow
          Federal Public Education Committee ..............................San Jose - Lobby - Yellow
          Language Acquisition Committee .......................................San Monica B - Level 3-Yellow/Red
          Negotiations Committee ............................................Santa Anita C - Lobby - Yellow
          Political Involvement Committee ..................................Emerald Bay - Lobby - Yellow
          Professional Rights and Responsibilities Committee ...........Beaudry B - Lobby - Yellow
          Retirement Committee ..............................................Avalon - Level 3 - Yellow/Red
          School Safety/School Management Committee .................San Fernando - Lobby - Yellow
          Special Education Committee .......................................Hollywood - Lobby - Level 3 - Red
      11:45 a.m. State Legislation Committee ..................................Hollywood - Lobby - Level 3 - Red
      12:00 p.m. Student Support Services Committee .......................Santa Monica D - Level 3-Yellow/Red
      12:15 p.m. Teacher Evaluation and Academic Freedom Committee San Gabriel B - Lobby - Yellow
3:00 p.m.  Budget Hearings .....................................................Los Felix - Lobby - Yellow
3:30 p.m.  CTA Retired .............................................................Santa Monica C - Level 3-Yellow/Red
4:00 p.m.  County Office of Education .......................................Santa Monica A - Level 3-Yellow/Red
5:00 p.m.  CA Council of Urban Education Association ..................Santa Monica B - Level 3 - Yellow
          Friends of Bill W. .....................................................Wilshire Suites Foyer - Level 3 - Red
          Peace and Justice Caucus ..........................................International Lounge - Level 3 - Yellow/Red
5:30 p.m.  Generation CTA .....................................................San Bernardino - Lobby - Yellow
      5:35 p.m. LULU .................................................................Santa Monica B - Lobby - Yellow
6:00 p.m.  Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Reception .........................Avalon - Lobby - Level 3 - Yellow/Red
6:30 a.m.  Christian Prayer Service ............................................International Lounge - Level 3 - Yellow
6:30 a.m.  Mass .................................................................Santa Monica C - Level 3 - Yellow
7:15 - 8:45 a.m. DIRECTORIAL DISTRICT BREAKFAST CAUCUSES

Director .................................................................Room - Floor - Tower
Allen ..................................................San Pedro - Level 3 - Yellow
Dawson ...................................................San Gabriel A - Level 3 - Yellow
Jackson ....................................................San Fernando - Level 3 - Yellow
Dillon .....................................................Santa Barbara BC - Level 3 - Yellow
Boyd .......................................................San Francisco - Level 3 - Yellow
Davidson ..................................................Santa Monica A - Level 3 - Yellow
Bielek ......................................................San Jose - Level 3 - Yellow
Melendez ..................................................Los Angeles - Level 3 - Yellow
Littman .....................................................Santa Barbara BC - Level 3 - Yellow
Montaño ...................................................San Francisco - Level 3 - Yellow
Goldberg/Ortega ..........................................Los Angeles - Level 3 - Yellow
Bridge ......................................................San Fernando - Level 3 - Yellow
Cabell ............................................................Santa Barbara BC - Level 3 - Yellow
Vaught ......................................................Avalon - Level 3 - Yellow
Stone .........................................................San Fernando - Level 3 - Yellow
Alcalá .......................................................Los Angeles - Level 3 - Yellow
Groth ............................................................Palos Verdes - Level 3 - Yellow
9:00 a.m.  SECOND GENERAL SESSION ...................................California Ballroom - Level 2 - Yellow
          Student CTA ............................................................Santa Monica D - Level 3 - Yellow/Red
11:30 a.m. LUNCH BUFFET .......................................................San Diego/San Jose - Level 2 - Yellow
          Advisory Panel on Legal Services ..................................Los Cerritos - Lobby - Yellow
          Caucus for Educators of Exceptional Children ...................San Gabriel A - Lobby - Yellow
          Contingent Faculty Caucus ........................................San Bernardino - Lobby - Yellow
          Elections and Credentials Committee .............................Santa Barbara A - Lobby - Yellow
          Equity and Human Rights Conference Planning Comm............San Fernando - Lobby - Yellow
          Good Teaching Conference Planning Committee .................Los Angeles - Lobby - Yellow
          Green Caucus ............................................................La Cienega - Lobby - Yellow
          High School Restructuring Task Force ..............................Palos Verdes - Lobby - Yellow
          Minority-at-Large Meeting .........................................San Pedro - Lobby - Yellow
          Peace and Justice Caucus ..........................................Santa Barbara C - Lobby - Yellow
          Republican Caucus ..................................................Santa Barbara BC - Lobby - Yellow
          SCRAM ...............................................................San Gabriel B - Lobby - Yellow
1:30 p.m.  THIRD GENERAL SESSION .........................................California Ballroom - Level 2 - Yellow